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BY HANI)

26 April2011

Mr. GilbertMo
DeputyLaw Draftsman
Departmentof Justiice
8tr'- 9thfloors,High Block
QueenswayGoverrrmentOffi ces
HONG KONG
DearMr. Mo
Legislation(Publication)Bill RemainingIssues/Cla
uses
r\t the lst meeting,of the Bills Committee,the Adrninistrationhas
submittedCSAson ClausesI to 10 of the Bill which I believeare largely
supportedby membersas meetingthe concernsexpressedin the courseof
our deliberations.
Ilowever,issuesstill rernainon the restof the clausesof the bill. in
special:
(i)

the editorialpowersof the SJ(Clause 12 andrelatingclauses);

(ii)

the revisionpowersof the SJ(Clause17 andrelatingclauses);

(iii)

repealof'the RevisedEditionof the Laws, ordinance1965
(Clause2!.7)andthe Laws (Loose-LeafPublication)Ordinance
1990(Clause26).

l-here is a broad consensusamongrnembers,which is supporledby
representationsfiorn professionaland human rights bodies that the
editorialand revisi,onpowersgiven to the SJ are too broad and their
exercisecould give rise to disputeand uncertainty. While the objection
to the revisionpowersis more categorical
than to someof the editorial
powers,I do not seeany ready supportfor the bilr to resumeits second
reading any time soon unlessthe relevantclausesare significantlv

amended.
Speakingfor rnyself,I believethat oncea bill, having
gonethrough
thoroughand lengthyscrutinyof the legislature,
in the courseof which
inte'se attention.isr
increasinglypaid to ihe working ancrpresentatioflrcf
the bill, the SJ shouldnot later alter the text other thun
to rectify errors
and strict inconsistencies.The powerto make editoriar
amendmenrs
ro
rectifli errors anclinconsistencies
are alreadyprovided under Cap.1 a.d
the ]-aws(Loose-L,eaf
Publication)ordinanceand needlittle exp'ansion.
Editingfor the purposeof effectingwhat the SJ believes
would i,opro,,.
the presentationor ready apprehensionof an Ordinance
is a difl-erent
matterand can be opento debate.
In the interestof time, and havingreviewedthe record,I
arn setting
out in the attacheddocumenta list of proposalson the remaining
clauses
for the consideration
of the Adminisirafionand membersof the Billts
committee,with a view to discussing
them in the next meeting. your
thoughtsin the meantirne
will be greatlyappreciated.
\burs sincerely

Bills C
,Chairman.

c.c.Clerkof the Bills Cornmittee
c.c.L,egalAdvisorof the Bills Cornmittee
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Proposalson Clauses1l - 35
(To be read with Blue Bill)

Clause

Description

11

Powerto give Chapter no cornments
Numbersetc.

t2

EditorialPowers

Proposal/Remarks

(1)(a)

delete:unnecessary;
already
providedin s.98A(l) of Cap.I

(lxb)

delete:alreadyprovidedin
s . 9 8 8 ( 1o) f C a p . l

(lXc)

delete:new power;
"renumbering"canbe too
Widely interpreted;not supporled

(1Xd)

delete:new power;not supported

(1X0

delete:new power;not necessary;
shouldbe left to the legislature
with respectto new legislation

(tXe)

wordingof s.2(2)(c)of Laws
(Loose-Leaf
Publication)
Ordinancepreferred

( I )(h)

delete:new power;not supported

(l x i )

delete:new power;not supported

(rxi)

delete:new power;not supported

(1)(h)

delete:new power; not supported

(2)(a)-(c)

delete:unnecessary;
alreadyin
s . 9 8 C ( 1C
) ,a p . l

- l

13

No objection,but unnecessary
if
s.l2 amendedasproposedabove

I4

sameas s.13above

l5

sameas s.13above

16

sameas s.13above

t7

RevisionPowers

(a)

adoptwording of s.5(c)of Revised
Edition Ordinance

(b)

delete:not suppor-ted

(c)

delete:not supported

(d)

no objection

(e)

no objection

(0

delete: not
strpported (the
Administration's understandingof
"consequential"can be very broad)

l8

no comments

l9

Amendmentof 1990
Ordinance

no comments

20(2)

amendings.2(2)(b)

delete:seebelow

(3)

amendings.2(2)(c)

(4)

to add(d) and(c)

delete:not supported

(5)

amendings.2(7)

delete:not supported

-2-

2l

New Section34

requires
CSA in view of
Administrator'sCSA on clauses11.
5 , 9 a n d1 0

22

Enactmentsamended

to be amendedin light of proposals
below

26

Repealof 1990
Ordinance(LooseLeaf Edition)

delete:not consequential;
not
supported;
1990Ordinanceshould
be repealedat the appropriate
time
by way of an amendment(repeal)
bill

27

Repealof 1965
Ordirrance(Revised
Edition)

sarneas above

28

Amendmentto Cap.l

needto clariflzdifferencebetween
(i) and(ii), if any

29-31

Repeals.98A,988,
98C of Cap.l

delete:not supported; s.98A,
988,98Cprefbnedto clause12
of theBill

a a
JJ

35

no comments
Amendmentto Cap.22l delete:not supported;
s.I 13C(5)of
Cap.221preferredto Clause12 of
the Bill
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